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A 68-year-old male was treated at another hospital about 2 years ago, because he 
had become aware of a painless intraabdominal mass located below the left costal margin. 
He was admitted to our clinic for surgery, complaining of persistent discomfort in the 
upper abdomen and considerable weight los. 
Under the diagnosis of splenomegaly, laparotomy was performed. え large tumor 
was found in the retroperitoneal space extending over the left upper one forth of the 
space. The left kidney was found to be attached to the lateral inferior margin of the 
tumor. The removal of the tumor together with the left kidney was successfully carried 
out. 
The resected specimen was the size of an adult ・s head, 1550g in weight, and it had 
elastic-soft consistency and smooth surface surrounded with a capsule. Pathohistology 
revealed a carcinoma which had originated from the adrenal cortex. 
There were no clinical findings of either adreno-genital syndrome or cortico・metabolic
effects. Conclusively, this四 se was considered to be a nonfunctioning adreno・cortic且l































なかった（図 I) . 


















































































































亀島 - ... 
図6 腫癒組織像：大小不同の虚傷細胞が索
状に配列し副腎皮質類似の構造が認め
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